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POP MUSIC IS
REVOLTING
AND IT'S NICE
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JETHRO TULL: sound like jazz and in the top five
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Its rxlstcncc.
Th y nllcd !.his nuw idco
"the
undt•rsround"
nnot htr mlnncinrnr: just now
h's rlQht nbovu Rround,
healthy ond lusly und, like
II. new bobc, showl ns just
how slrong l1s lungs arc.
1lul what hull mode Lhls
oomplcLu rovcrsn l possible?
ftc>r one thing, rising muslcnl slo ndorda which breeds
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or tho thr c chord lriclt in
place or musicianship.
The fact Is thm today the
musical ,cenc Is better than
ever there ore fine
musicians working in all
Ocld.8: they ore not narrow
minded or bigoted and most
important, th ey ore finding
on nudlcnce.
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Nature
Th e audience ror today's
music Is primarily in the
colleges and universities, by
lhelr very nature places
where the inhubltnnts have
nbovc average intelligence.
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Tak.• a trip Into
BAYOU COUNTRY
(LBS 832ft1)

with the incredible

CREEDENCE
CLEARWATER
REVIVAL
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MAINLIMI.
THE FAMOUS JUG BAND
present their first historic LP
SUNSHINE POSSIBILITIES (LBS 83263)
They are saying what we are all
thinkilll and it's a pity that
st million In this country couldn't cive
a damn anyway
Buy the single
" The only friend I own"
and crab a little sunshine
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their audiences ror music
- for dances, balls, con-
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(LBF IS224)
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oerls, etc - increases pro
ratn.
Today's pop is thinking
music. The ballroom scene
is dylng off, t.he young kids
haven't got the cash or the
lnclinotion to idolise every
group that comes along,
and even among the non•
college klds~ there is a
longi ng
for
something
different and something
musically more intricate.
Pop records of the teens
type still sell of course, but
in far from the numbers
they used to. The reason?
The economic position and
government legislation
which has resulted in a
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sales was inevitable. In
addition, the buaget album
markel has increased enormously, and ls forecast to

be the biggest slice of Lhe
market in a few years time.
If you're a bit skint, why
spend Bs 6d on a single
when you can get an album
for under l5s? With the
abolition of retail price
maintenance too, this situation will grow and grow.
There have bl!en groups
like the Who who
have tried to advance
musically over the past few
years. They have survived
and can offer talent in
today's scene. The people

who have come after them
are offering real mwic,
whatever it.s form, and the
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the time.
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Survived
A vociferous youlh
and today, that's just what
young peop1e are, outspoken and vociferous and
suspicious of lhe previous
generation
demands

similar music. An a.rlicuJ.ate-

mus or the popu.Jauon
eschews racile mu...,1cal eDtertainment in favour of
something worthwhile
That•s why Jtthro Tul1
can sound like jaz.z and be
in the top five; why Blind
Faith can draw 150.000
people into Hyde Park; wh~
Fleetwood Mac can have a
number one record with a
beautiful, symphonic pjece
like "Albatross."
Pop fs revolting; and it's
nice.
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